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Through the Looking Glass
A True story no less exciting than 
Alice s Adventures in Wonderland

OR

A Shopping Recreation
For Wednesday Afternoon Shoppers 

By Alice Herself

?

MIRAMICHI
HOSPITAL 

NURSES’ HOME
Statement of donations received

for the Miramichi Hospital Nurses’

PRESENTATION TO 
REV. J. B. CHAMPION
The Congregation of the Metho

dist church met in the basement of the 
church on Thursday evening, 14th 
inst. to give honor to Rev. and

Home Fund, from Nov. 15, 1920 to Mrs. J. B. Champion who will
date. soon be leaving for Maidstone,

Donations received during 1920- Ont. to which place he has been

►

Dizzy-Dazed-Dumbfounded-Giddy as a goose. 
Surely this confused condition is not conducive to 
a clear relating of events.

\
And yet I must though in my enthusiam there might 
be a mixing of metaphors,some silly synonyms and 
a reckless use of my best adjectives.
For, dear sisters l ve been through dress land!

But, let me begin at the beginning and tell you 
fust how this adventure came about. I had start
ed out on a joyous jaunt in quest of a summer 
dress. “77/ stop at Far rah s' I decided, and I 
did-stop and stay fully one hour.

I saw dress after dress, in Canton Crepe, Taffeta, 
Satin Charmeuse, Crepe Knit and Silk They are 
not radically different-but they have all the new 
little individualities that make the style for this 
season.

I tried many of them on and felt the luxurious 
materials of which they are made and examined 
the wonderful workmanship and the little details 
that mean so much in a dress.

To complete my amazement the courteous young lady clerk 
who Wat waiting on me, informed me that all these beaut
iful dresses that ranged in price from thirty five dollars up to 
sixty five will be offered on very special sale for Wednesday 
afternoon June 20th at fwo extremely low prices

$17.95 & $23.95
Frankly the variety was diizying-but so satisfying-7here’s 
many a saving to gain by going! ! vouch for thatI and if 
you are wise you’ll follow my toot steps-and be glad you did! 
Co to A. D. Farrah A Co. for your dress

This Offer for Wed. Afternoon June 20th
only

1921..
Lord Beaverbrook Chap. I.O.D.E.,
Proceeds from Tag Day..........$519.29
Mir. Hospital Aid acct. A.D. Farrah
& Co.’s sale ............................... $465.00
A D. Farrah & Co................ $35.00
C. G. Coudsi ........................ $25.00
Rev. E. S. Murdoch ..........$10.00
Iiev. P. W. Dixon ..............$10.00
Proceeds of Dance, Nov. 19-20$87.30 
Mrs. L, D. Murray collected in
Burnt Church' ..................... |. .$45.00
Mrs. Josephine Sargeant, Nelson.

‘ X. B .......______ $5.00
| .1 D. Creaghan Co. Ltd..........$200
j Whitney ville Hospital Aid.........$36.IS
Dr. W. A. Wilson...........................$25.00
Lcrd Beaverbrook Chap. l.O.D.E.
Benefit night at dime ... $110.15. 
Lord Beaverbrook Chap. l.O.D.E.

j Proceeds of supper after rink$17.2C
R. Corry Clark ................$1000.00
Highland Society j..................$100.00

ouise Manny ........................ $10.00
Lcrd Beaverbrook .j..................$1000..00
Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. O.
D. E.   $25.00
Lord Beaverbrook Chapter, l.O. 
D. E.   $109.89

$3,835.01
Dcna*'ons received during 1921-22
Lord; Beaverbook Chap. B.O.D.E.

Proceeds of sale ............. ____$3.55

Highland Society ......... ...$100.00

Miss Nellie G. Clark, London,

England. ...$22.30

Miss Janey C. Clark, London.

England ....$22.30

Miss Louise Manny .... ....$10.00
Interest on savings’ acct.. ....$94.11
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$4,087.27
Donations received during yev 

1922-23.
Lord Beaverbrook Chap. I.O.D.E. 

Part proceeds of Garden Party
held June 15, 1922 ..................$150.00
Coupons from Victory Bonds.$220.00
Donation from a friend ..........$86.25
Mtramichl Lawn Tennis Club .$8.23 
Junior Bachelors Proceeds of
Dance  $16.00
Highland Society ................$100.00
Miss Louise Manny ................$10.00
Int. on savings’ acct.................... $24.18

■ / jL j $4,701.93
Donations received from April 39 

1923 to June 13. 1923.
Rev. P. W. Dixon ..................$20.00
W. S. Anderson .....................$5.00
Coupons from Victory Bonds.$110.00
Int. on Savings’ acct....................$6.92

• Total to date $4.843.85

A. D. Farrah & Company
“The A inane*'Hosts of the Shforth Shore"

NEWCASTLE '
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OBITUARY
JAMES HACHEY SR.

The death of James Hachey, Sr., 
occurred suddènly at the home of 
James Stewart on Wednesday, morn 
ing, June 13th, death being due to 
hear tfailure. Deceased was seventy- 
nine years of age. The funeral 
was held Friday morning to St. 
Mary’s church, interment in St. 
Mary's cemetery.

Send in your contribut
ion to theMiramichi Hos
pital Nurses' Home Drive 
now. Mr. R. CprrX Clark 
Nowcast, N. B., is the 
Taeasurer. f, ,w.;.

transferred.

After a pleasant social evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Çhampion were call
ed to the platform^ and on behalf 

of the congregation Mrs. T. A. 
Clarke. President Qf the W.M.S. 
and Ladies’ Aid read an appropriate 
address, expressing their apprecia
tion of the work done and also 
their regrets of the leaving of Mr. 
and Mrs. Champion and family. The 
address was accompanied by a sub
stantial sum of money, which was 
presented by Mrs. Arthur Petrie.

The secret had been well guard
ed and both Mr. and Mrs. Ckarn- 
-pion were completely taken by 
surprise. ^

In a few appropriate w'ords Mr. 
and Mrs. Champion expressed their 
appreciation of the people and re
grets at their leaving. After the 
presentation, refreshments were 
served to the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Champion and fa 
irPly leave on Wednesday the 27th 
inst for their - new field, and Mr. 
Champion will begin his new work 
on the first Sunday in July.

The following is part of the 
address:

We, the members of the congroga- 
, on have gathered here this even
ing to spend a social hour with you 
Mr. and Mrs. Champion, with 
whom for the past three years we 
ave been so closely associated in 

al 1 matters pertaining to this 
lethodist Church.
We have appreciated the splen

did help of your family, who. 
from eldest -to the youngest,
were always 4ready and willing to 
help out in any enterprise for the 
idvancement of our church work. 
We will miss you all.

In Mr. Champion we have had a 
preacher whom we consider much 
above the average. His cheery and 
sympathetic nature have made him 
t welcome friend, in the house of 
joy or in the house of mourning. 
His desire for united Christian ef
fort has brought about a very cor 
dial re'ationship with the other 
churches of the town, and we feel 
sure their ministers will feel a 
distinct loss because he is leaving 
Newcastle and New Brunswick.

Our Women's Missionary Society,
d our Ladies' Aid will miss Mrs. 

Champion, who was always ready 
for any whole hearted service, ana 
capable for any office or work in 
either society. The Sunday Schpot 
and Young People’s Societies’ will 
miss her and air the members of 
the family.

We know we will never get any 
one in the parsonrfge who will 
nore readily respond to our needs:

In this envelope we are enclosing 
a few “notes” from your friends in 
the congregation, which we trust 
•you wi|l read with pleasure and 
profit.

They are accompanied by sincere 
good wishes for a happy future, 
and we all hope you will enjoy 
your new home, and that the 
milder climate will yield til* 
health and strength so much needed 
ed for your work.

We hjavè" always watched for ti
dings of our r minister? who went

NELSON MAN’S FATE 
IN NORTH QUEBEC

Details of the Drowning Accid
ent at Sturgeon Falls Re

ceived in Province

St. John, N.B., June 9—The first 
details of the fatality at Sturgeon 
Falls, which occurred a few days 
ago, when a party of eighteen young 
men were en route into the wilds 
of northern Quebec on a geologoi- 
cal expedition, and as a result or 
which two of their number were 
drowned, reached the city this morn 
ing in a letter received from her 
son, Dr. Win. F. James, who was 
in charge of one of the parties.4"

In his letter written from Villa 
Marie, Que., Dr. James paid they 
w'ere all in a motor boat which 
became disabled as they neared the 
falls. He with two others jump
ed into a canoe and endeavored to- 
tow the disabled craft out of 
he current, but the tow rope was 
too short and their efforts were un 
availing. The motor boat went 
through the falls and those in it 
were not even wet. During the ex
citement Everett Dolan of Nelson, 
N.B., and Thomas Lawlor of Ire
land, either jumped overboard or 
fell out of the boat. Just exactly 
what happened to them is not 
known. When the boat had safely 
passed over the falls and It was 
discovered that two of the members 
were missing, every effort was 
made to locate them, but without 
success. e

Dr. James said that Hon. Charles 
Stewart, Minister of Mines, was at 
Villa Marie and they were prepar
ing to go to Sturgeon Falls in an 
effort to locate the bodies.

BASEBALL

Baseball fans were treated to a. 
real fast game of ball last Tues
day evening on the Nelson diamond 
between Newcastle and Nelson. A 
large number went across the 

’ge from Newcastle to root for 
heir home team. The game end

ed in a tie, the score being 4—4. 
The class of ball played by both 
teams speaks highly of the mem
bers of these two aggregations and 
before the baseball season is com
pleted, (both teams will be playing 
exceptionally good baseball and 
wîtl be well up to the head of the 
st in the winning of games. Jeffry 

for the locals, and Johnston of Nel
son both cracked the pill for a 
homer. Tht batteries wft*e Craifc 
and McKenzie for Newcastle and 
Ward and Coughlan for Nelson.

On the same evening Chatham 
defeated Douglastown, handing them 
a blank, 4—0.

o^i from us, ' j

-there will be no exception in your 
ca»e. And we know that when, 
we hear of you it will be that you 
are carrying out the thoughts of 
the beautiful hymn : “Go labor on. 
Trend and be spent." And as 

you follow this course, we, your 
friends and wellwishers will pray 
that the God of Peace, Who brought 
again from the dead our Lord 
Jesus that great Shepherd of the 
sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, make you 
perfect In every good work to do 
His Will, working In you that 
which is well-pleasing In His 
eight, through Jesus Christ, to 
whom be glory to# ever and ever 

For and In behalf of the mem
bers of the Methodist Church.

A. J. CLARKE *'* 
Newcastle. N.B . v :V " ’
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XMder
nourished?!

|The natural f< 
for babies when 
mother’s milk 

■fails is

TkntUrii
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK ]
Onr Personal 

Guarantee
to All Skin Sufferers
You 'have oar absolute guarantee of 
relief from the fini bottle of D. D. D.

Your money will be returned without a word 
If you tell us that the first bottle did not stop 
lhat itch, did not soothe and cool that erup
tion. You alone are the judge.

We have watched the action of this standard 
medical discovery on the sick skin in hundreds 
of cases and toe know. And if you are just 
crazy with itching or pain, you will feel soothed 
and cooled the, moment you apply this sooth
ing, cooling wash.

We have made fast friends of more than one 
family in recommending D. D. D. to a «bin 
sufferer here and there, and we want you to 
try it now on our positive no-pay guarantee* i
Price,$1 a bottle. Try D. D, D. Soap too. } 113,000, while the vote against was

THREE CHECHES 
WILL JIOW UNITE

The action of the general as

sembly of the Presbyterian church 
in Canada which voted 426 to 129 
in favor of church union, will unite 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Congregational churches into the 
United Church of Canada after 
twenty years of negotiations on the 
matter. Numerically the Methodist 
and Presbyterian denominations are 
two of the three strongest Protes
tant churches of the Dominion, the 
other being the Anglican or Ep
iscopal church. The Congregation
al is also a fairly large and active 
denomination. The proposal for 
iflion was accepted without any 
serious opposition by the Methodists 
and Congregationalists, but a 
long ànd determined struggle had 
marked its progress with the Pres
byterians. Twice the issue has 
been sent down by general assem
bly to the people. In 1922 the 
vote stood approximately 113,000 
for union and 50,000 against. In 
1915 the vote for was also about

ONE 50c BOX
--------  HEALTH
Years of Constipation Ended 

By “Frnit-a-tlves”
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine
Anyone who suffers with miserable 

health; who is tortured with Head
aches ; and who is unable to get any 
real pleasure out of life ; will be 
interested in this letter of Mrs. 
Martha de Wolfe of East Ship 
Harbor, N.S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years I 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headaches and I was miser
able in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” and the 
effect was splendid ; and alter taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel like a new 
person”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

C. M. DICKISON & SONS
Druggists

Newcastle N. B.

Safeguard Your 
Valuables before it 

is too Late
It is not wise to leave 
money, securities, 
jewelry, or other val
uables unprotected 
in your home.
Deposit your money in 
the Bank and your 
valuables in a Safety 
Dêposit Box. Consult 
our Manager.

The Royal Bank 
ef Canada
J. P. MacRAB 

Manager

74,000. The assembly the following 
year decided on account of the di
vision over the question to postpone 
action until after the war.

In 1921 the assembly took up the

churches in the cities will pass out 
as the result of the organic union 
f the three denominations. One or 

the great arguments in favor ot 
union was that in rural districts, 
particularly sparsely ones, struggl
ing congregations of Methodists 
and Presbyterians side by side 
would be much stronger and - more 
effective in Christian work it unit
ed.

In dogma and ritual the three 
denominations are so nearly alike 
in this country that the men be-

question again, going on record as j hin(j t^e unjon proposals had no 
in favor of union. although with j serjous difficulty to the majority 
an active opposition present also.!o( the people in the uniting

churches. However, in the churcha joint committee of the uniting 
j churches was authorized to have law
yers prepare drafts of the bills to 
be presented to Parliament giving 
statutory effect to the union. With 
their drafts before it the geneyl 
assembly voted to go ahead with 
♦he union without delay.

While completion of actual organ
ic union will take several years, it 
is believed, owing to the necessity
of getting bills thrdugh Parliament 
and the great amount of detail in 
the fusion of the various depart
ments in the work of the denomi
nations, in a lesser way the* effect 
will be Immediate. A number of 
congregations will unite with the 
Methodist or Congregationalist con
gregations almost immediately. In 
fact, many individual unions of 
churches in scattered districts nave 
already been effected.

It is not expected that many

! I I »! II! f ! f ! t f ! If I I I I ! I f I I

II DUNLOP 99

The World's Most 
Envied Tire

Record Mileage—Faultless Anti-skid
A183

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did) on ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALKS to you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness.
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

Ml
B. F. MALTBY,

Newcastle, N. B

organization it was less easy. A 
i compromise was reached which per
petuates the names held dear by 
each denomination. A name, for 
example of the Presbytery will be 
retained by indicating the group of 
congregations in one locality while 

♦the larger organization, more 
less province wide, will retain the 
name of conference, as now used 
by the Methodists.

The greatest difference was in re
gard to the placing of ministers. In 
the Presbyterian and Congregation
al churches, the call system is' in 
vogue, whereas in the Methodist 
church the stationing committee 
fixes the pastorates, and they are 
changed every four years. A com
promise has been reached on this
lint by permitting ministers to be 

called but providing for the station
ing committee to oversee that there 
be no charges without preachers 
while there are preachers available 
The churches unite their property 
holdings.

The Supreme Court of the new 
church will be called the Council 
and the present assembly will con
sider the manner in which the 
Presbyterian representation on this 
council will be named.

A number of congregations of the 
Presbyterian church will not go in 
to the union. Opponents of the 
fusion made this clear In a state
ment handed out by them. Accord
ingly provision for any congrega 
tlon to vote itself out of the pre
sent church and the new united 
church is provided for. There will 
also be an understanding in regard 
to the property holdings. It is ex
pected that these congregations will 
retain the name “PieaLy.c»ians.”

MEMO CALLING ON 
PRESBYTERIANS 

TO STAND FAST
The federal sub-executive

of the Presbyterian Church As
sociation state that the general as- 
ecutive of that body representing 
all the provinces will be announced 
in the course of a few days. In 
the meantime they have issued a 
statement, which reads in part: "The 
General Assembly has passed

union resolution and is taking
the necessary steps to put it Into 
effect. We are advised by most 
eminent counsel that the assembly 
council is beyond its powers. We 
believe that no body of men how 
ever constituted has the right to 
put an end to the Presbyterian
church and put us into another com
munion against our judgment and 
in humble dependence upon Almigh
ty God we purpose continuing the 
church of our fathers We call 
upon all in our communion who 
love the Presbyterian church and I 
wish to see it continued to stand 
fast assuring them that with the 
blessing of God there is going to 
be a Presbyterian church from 
coast to coast notwithstanding the 
resolution of the assembly.

This memo was signed by Very 
K'ev. Principal Fraser, D.D., Rev. 
Geo. Duncan, D.D., Rev. Robert W 
Dickie, D.D., Thos. McMullin Toron
to and C.S. MacDonald, Toronto.

Full, fresh fruity taste
Now you can make perfect-keeping, delicious jams and jellies 

with only one minute of boiling.
No fruit juice is boiled away, therefore Certo- 

made jams and jellies taste better—they cost less 
and keep perfectly. None of that 
long-cooked sugar tang that makes 
old-fashioned jams and jellies so 
strong.

Certo is pectin, the jellying ele
ment of fruit. Complete booklet 
of Recipes with every bottle.

If your grocer does not have 
Certo send nis name and 40c and 
we will mail you a bottle. Write 
for revised Certo booklet of 73 
recipes.

How to Make Red or Black Currant or Gooseberry,
Crush well about 2 lbs. fruit. J well. Use hottest fire, and stir^tm- 

Mensure 4 level cups (2 lbs.) crushed I stantly before and while boiling. Boil
fruit into large kettle, add 14 cup , , 1 _____ .__ . D __ ^,
water, stir until boiling, cover kettle, I ”ar<^ *or OI?e ™inute- Remove from 
and simmer fifteen minutes. Add 7t4 I fire» and stir in Va bottle (scant ^4 
’-vel cups (3% lbs.) sugar, and mix |cup) Certo. Skim and pour quickly.

Ottawa House Will 
Close This Month

The Liberals in caucus discussed 
the sessional program and the date 
of prorogation. The belief is now 
prevalent in Liberal circles that 

will be possible for parliament 
to prorogue by the end of this 
month.

This is understood to provide for 
♦the passage of the Bank Act, but 
the passage of a redistribution bill 

regarded as doubtful. If It is de
cided to go ahead with redistribu
tion this session It is expected that 

will be necessary to sit 
$ime into July.

ESCAPES WITH FINE
H.A. Dickie, Barrister of TrurO. 

N.S. was fined $500 or in default 
of payment to serve two years in 
penitentiary, as penalty for an of
fence against a young girl of which 
he was found guilty a few days ago 
in the supreme court Application 
for a crown case reserved was re
used.

This Trade mmis
your \

Sàfeÿuam[

EVERY genuine piece of SMP Enameled Ware 
carries the SMP shield shape trade mark. Only 
the choicest articles carry this sign. It guarantees 

the value in the article, and the use of SMP Enameled 
Ware itself guarantees quick heating of foods; absolute 
purity ; ease of cleaning, tenderly cooked food and long 
wear. Ask the hardware merchant for

SMP&w^WARE
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly 
grey enamel inside and out. Diamond Ware, three 
coats, light blue and white outside, white lining; 
Crystal Ware, three coats, pure white inside and 
out, with Royal Blue Edging. is*

:m ■

The Value of a Guarantee
lies not so much in its protective penalty as in its satisfying assurance. No firm selling goods 

with a guarantee attached, expects to be called upon to pay the penalty.
For it is naturally the intention to so carefully guard 
the quality that dissatisfaction will be impossible.
Throughout its many years of service “King Cole” 
Tea has consistently been sold with a guarantee—a 
guarantee definite and substantial. It is printed on 
every “King Cole” package.

It carries to the buyer an evidence of good 
faith—a confidence in ability to serve— 

a determination to serve well.
You’ll Like the Flavor.” .

KINDLY F^MIT YOU* SUBSCRIP
TION TO THB ADVOCATE

Hammocks 
and Hammo-Couches

OUR HAMMO-COUCHES with adjustable head make a very 
comfortable place on which to have your nap. They can be hung 
up on the verandah, or by getting one of our stands, you can put it 
on the lawn or any place you wish.

HAMMOCKS—We have Hammocks in different colors and 
Hammo-Couches in Duck and Cretonne with wool or wood fibre pad

Enjoy Ihe Comjort I Verandah Chairs
J J f---------------------1 n-j

OP
in Green and Red

A Hammock I Screens and ScreenAFTE^OURDAY^VORJ^* Doors

You should have
One of These

Hammo-Couches
FOR THE WARM EVENINGS ,

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY LIMITED
Blackville Newcastle Doaktown

* V-v
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MEN’S CLOTHES

PACH8 THREB

IN THE LIQUIDATION SALE
FARR AH & CO. CLOTHES are tailored of fine English and Domestic 
materials. Conservatively styled, in every respect they are garments 
that will satisfy a gentleman. Excellent values at all times, at these 
liquidation prices, they represent « clothes investment.
This is no time for a man to stop to figure whether or not he really needs 
more clothes. When the time comes in a few weeks or months that you 
do need them even*'Sales” will offer no such opportunity as this sale doesTWEEDS

Worsted Mixture and Canadian Cloth Now $9.98 & $13.98 Entire stock of Blues, Greys and Brown Now $19.95 & $29.95
originally $18.00 and $25.00 originally $30.00 up to $45.00

Fine imported fabrics, beautiful patterns Now $18.98 & $23.98 Cassimers and Pin Stripes. . . . . . . . . . . Now $22.95 & $29.95
originally $29.00 up to $45.00 originally $35.00 up to $45.00

Your Felt Hat
Is awaiting you here

Just the hat you want. The Hat that is 
most becoming to you-Correct in color, 
style and weight at low price

A Smart Model 
at S2.98

A soft hat of very fine domestic make, and 
priced very low

for Young Men 
at $3.25

A smart Hat, worthy to be worn in the 
smartest company, many new shades_____

Men’s Work Boots
priced much below worth

Hard wearing shoes for working men, made 
of soft grained leather in tan or black either 
military style or with a toe cap, reinforced 

,solid leather soles, damp proof, priced much 
below their true worth

$3 49. $3.95, $4.5»

Men’s Dress Shirts
offering extraordinary value

The great majority are of fine imported fab
rics unusually rich in pattern a large num
ber being of tastefully colored narrow stripes 
others in neat checks and they represent big 
values at these Liquidation,prices

$1,15, $1.25, $1.35, $2.65

Men’s Silk,Ties
much below cost

Beautiful silk ties either knitted or swiss 
silk many desirable patterns

3 ties for $1.00—single 50c.

Boys Sneakers
brown or black mostly oxford s 

i 8, 13, & 5

$1.15, $1.20, $1.25

Painful Moments

Men’s Hose
Silk and wool suidmer weight excellent hose 
for wear per pair 75c

per pr. 75c 3 prs. $ 1.99 

Men’s Caps
Good quality nice patterns and light weight

89c_________

Men’s Khaki Pants
Either long pants or breeches good quality

$1.89 and $1.98

Many a young fellow who has decided to 
resign from knickerbockers, changes his 
mind again after painfully listening to the 
price, so we have purchased specially

for this-sale few long first trouser suits and 
priced them at these low figures that we 
may gratify our young frfends

First Long Trouser Suit 
at $9.98

These are not Knee-Pant Suits with long 
trousers, nor are they matured Men’s 
Suits in small sizes. These suits are de
signed especially to gracefully pass you

from the boys’ age to the man’s age. 
They don’t make you so suddenly grown 
up. that your mother will be forever sorry 
that she let you wear long trousers so soon

Come in—we’ll be glad to let you try some of the Suits on.

Your Straw Hat
A style tor every type

A style of Hat that will become your type 
of face; excellent quality, high character 
of workmanship: prices that please

for young Men 
at $1.00

The sennit with rough edge a desfinctive 
model young men like

A bit Conservative 
At $1.50

Another sennit model with smooth edge it is 
unusually neat and attractive

Men’s Dress Boots
At radical savings

Men ! some of the most striking values are 
ready for you. These stout, durable shoes 
are made for wear and comfort, and bmlt on 
new smart lasts, either recede or box toe in 
tan and black calf skin

$3.25, $3.98, $4.50, $5.50

Men’s Work Shirts
Priced where you can’t go wrong

Made of sturdy materials roomy and com
fortable, sleeves have plenty elbow room 
that insures movement of arms without 
strain or binding. There are khaki, light 
blue, grey and dark checks

98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.79

Men’s Linen Collars
A/ Manufacturers’ Price

Arrow linen collars’in variety of styles, sizes 
from 14 to 16 per dozen

$1.99 doz., single collar 25c

Men’s Sneakers
Light canvass shoes in brown, black and 
white good for summer wear

$1.40 $1.55, 1.75 

Men’s Hose
Brown,black, grey good cotton hose

6 prs. $1.00-single pr. 25c ea

Men’s Gloves
Good cape gloves tan & grey sizes 7, 8, 8 1-2 
per pair

$1.15

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
NO EXCHANGE NO APPROVAL

Men’s Union Suits
reight ribbed

$1.59
In medium weight ribbed cotton for sum

mer wear

A. D. FARR AH & COMPANY
•HE IS OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON PHONE 176 NEWCASTLE

r v-V
* z-j
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A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
, Established 1867

Published every Tuesday .afternoon, 
At Newcastle, New Brims wick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; hi the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion ......... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ....... 40c.
Per inch, third insertion ....35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment   75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam ...........................-....... 75c.
Poetry, per line .................................. 10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
* Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19TH 1923

THE NURSES’ HOME
It is fitting at this time that the 

people of Northumberland County 
should be well informed in regard 
to the dr:ve w^lch is being con
ducted in the interest of extending 
the Miramlchi Hospital» Newcastle, 
and building a Nurses' Home in 
connection with that Institution.

; As in the çasç of all institutions 

of this nature, whose service is ex
tended to suffering humanity, al- 
hough accommodations seemed ade
quate wrhen the Hospital was built 
in 1915, it has no*T"tome to the 
time when the Hospital growth has 
made It necessary to provide a 
childrens' ward in that wing of the 
Hospital, now occupied by the 
•nurses. We might say further that 
the nurses, since being moved into 
their present quarters, have been, 
through cramped space, subjected 
to much discomfort, and It is of 
the utmost importance that the 
nurses be given those comforts 
which will insure greater efficiency 
in their work, and also help to 
bring to this Institution a class of 
student nurses who will bring honor 
to the Hospital.

Arguments may be advanced 
that the sum asked, namely $35, 
000 is too large to be put into a 
Nurses’ Home, but we would re
mind our people that to serve this 

«generation and also the next ge
neration we must build for per
manency.

Let us think on these things and 
may our offerings be generous the 
week of July 15-22.

JThe object to a worthy one and 
demands the support of every red- 
blooded citizen in our county.

Do we stop to think that the Ml- 
ramichi Hospital, through prompt 
medical treatment has saved the 
lives of many people In our Coun
ty, which In a great many cases 
would not be possible if the pa
tients had to go to outside hospV 
tale for treatment.

.CA8KLI^ADVANCE TALK
We wish every subscriber thought 

enough of this paper to pay his or 
her subscription strictly In advance. 
Many of them do, but some do

not. We think a great deal of our 
subscribe!8* There is nothing with
in the boundsT of reason we would 
not do for them. But some thought
less souls'overlook some facts con
cerning this paper which we now
bring to their attention.

Subscriptions do not sustain thfs
paper. It takes lots of advertis

ing to make Up the deficit between 
the cost of running this paper, and 
the subscription revenue.

It costs money, time and effort 
to secure subscribers and keep 
them renewed. That cost must be 
passed on to subscribers and ad
vertisers! The losses in the busi
ness must be absorbed by the pro
fits, if there are any.

Certain credit arrangements are 
essentially necessary in any busi
ness. We have been pleased to 
extend reasonable credit on sub
scriptions to subscribers who need
ed credit. But we cannot believe 
that all who accept credit really 
need it. Certainly credit should 
not be considered for an Indefinite 
period. ,

Our subscription is a permanent 
asset of this paper. Many sud- 
scribers have been listed for years 
and years. They are like old friends 
to a publisher. If we had to go 
out and renew every subscriber our 
subscription costs would be prohi
bitive
a high class publication at lowest* 
cost. Your co-operation in the*

atter of subscription payments is 
earnestly requested.

Rich, Red Blood Needed to Re
store Their Health

b —
There are thousands of growing 

girls and women held in the deadly 

clutches of anaemia. Slowly but 

surely a deathly pallor settles on 

their cheeks; their eyes grow dull 

their step languid; their appetite 
fickle. Daily they are losing their 
vitality and brightness. Pains in 
the side, headaches and backaches 
follow, and life seems to be scarce
ly worth living. What is needed 
in cases of this kind is new, rich 
red blood which will bring back to 
weak, ailing girls and women the 
charm and brightness of perfect 
health. To obtain this new, rich 
blood try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Their action is directly upon the 
blood ; they supply the elements 
necessary to make it rich and red. 
and in this way they bringv back 
the glow of health to the cheeks; 
brightness to the eyes, and a light 
ness to the step. Among those who 
have found benefit through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is Miss

... .PRESENTATION
A very pleasant event took place 

at the home of Benjamin McTavish 
WhltjneyviHe, ooi Saturday evening 
when a large number of friends of 
his daughter, Miss Bertha Mo 
Tavish, gathered to honor her on 
her seventeenth birthday. Miss Mc
Tavish the efficient organist In the* 
Vesbyterian Uhurch, was presented 

o-: behalf of the congregation with 
a well filled purse. The presenta- 
tation was made 'by Mrs. Chas Mc
Kay, and was accompanied by an 
address which was read by Rev. 
W. McN. Matthews of Millerton. 
who was also present and paid a tri
bute to the excellent services render
ed by Miss McTavish. The even
ing was very pleasantly spent In, 
games and music.

Emma J. Johnston, R.R. No 1, Clif- 
We are striving to furnish. fon< Qnt who 8ay8:_..,n the spring

of 1921 I felt weak and very much 
run down. It was with difficulty 
I forced myself to work at all. 
had headaches, was very pale and 
felt constantly tired. In our 'local 
paper I ran across the testimonial 
of a lady who told of the benefit 
had from using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I decided to give them a 
trial. Very soon I felt a change 
for the better, and by the time I 
had taken five boxes I felt like a 
new person. The tired, worn out 
feeling had vanished and I could 
go about my work from morning 
-ntil night without any difficluty. 
certainly cannot speak too highly 
oi Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
when I meet anyone weak and run
down I strongly advise them to give 
these pills a trial.”

You can get these pills througff 
any medicta dealer or by mail a* 
50 cents a .box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co. Brockville Ont.

It’s a long trail
From the NorthsPole to the 
South Pole, but Royal Bak
ing Powder went with Ad
miral Peary—Amundsen has 
it with him now. It went with 
Scott to the South Pole.
Stanley had it in darkest 
Africa. Royal is the, only 
baking powder you can buy 
anywhere undef'the sun.

VER 'VNi VER 
FORGET

Mi.*

Made from Cream of Tartar 
tjerived from grape»

Contains No Alqm—Leave* N<  ̂Bitter Taste
MADE IN CANADA

Building Material
We have purchased the Wood Working Plant, known as the Gear 

Works, end are Prepared to supply you with

ALL! KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
Window Frames, Door Frames, Saehee, Doofo, 
Mouldings, Clapboards, Dr of) Siding, Douglas Fir 
Hardwood Flooring, Spruce Flooring, Hoofing

, (AND 414- MAiaaiALS USED FOR BUILDING PURPOSSS)

Pell mem and wawtHglesBy give you
„/v v4 v.v* 4* -

W. S. ANDERSON dû CO.
■ Newcastle, N. B.

ÜMÉÉ f

After Dinner Sale
Tuesday Afternoon June 19th

A half day of bargains that will bring crowds to our store. A 
list of savings you can’t afford to pass up

Straw Hats
Peanut Straw Hats for boys and girls 
especially suited for the hot summer 
days. We made a special purchase of 
50 dozen the regular price is 25c each

Tuesday 10c each
Only one hat to each customer

Canadian Prints ...................
Quality 50 Patterns for ....

/...25c
...21c

Ladies Pink Bloomers......... ...39c
45c to 50c Cretonnes for ... ...39c
Mens Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
85C quality.............................. ...69c
English, Scotch, and Domestic Ging-
hams special ..................... .... ....23c

3 ft x 9 ft Linoleum Runners in new
designs.1..................................... ...2.25

Boys School Hose all sizes.. ...35c
Other Hose Special at

Boys Cotton Jerseys . SOc

Whitewear Specials
We are grouping in three lots white- 
wear worth easily one third more than 
these prices 39c, 69c, 98c

Ladies $5.00 and $6.00 Sweaters pull-
over and Tuxedo style ..........$3.49

Mens Black and Brown Cotton
Socks ............................ ............. 19c

Mens Knitted Neckties all silk.. 25c

Mens $1.25 work shirts .........$1.00

Roller towelling ......... ...............12c
T urkish Towells............. 19c to49c
Ladies Work Dresses . ..........$2.95
Childrens Middies .... ..........$1.25
Childrens Crepe Dresses and
Rompers reg. 1.50 for.,...............95c
Turkish Bath Mats... ..........$1.49

Mens Fancy Shirts 1.19

Nurses for Training
ARE IN

GREAT DEMAND
The recovery of the sick depends largely upon the proficiency and well being 

of the NURSING STAFF. We must be in a position to offer the very best 
facilities to would-be nurses in Northumberland County.

If You Were Ever an Hospital Patient
You will appreciate what the nurses did for yop. You will be givgp an oppor
tunity during the week of JULY 15-22 to show your appreciation in a tangible 
manner

It is Necessary, Expedient and Pressing
That a NURSES HOME, in connection with the MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL be 
built at once, to provide suitable quarters for the nurses, and incidentally make 
room for a CHILDREN'S WARD in the Hospital.

There is no Part of the County
»- . *

That has not had occasion to send its sick to the Miramichi Hospital. The very 
first patient admitted came from the Parish of Blissfield.

Evèry Part of the County
Will be asked to assist in making the MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL NURSES 
HOME project a success. By willing co-operation Northumberland County can 
supply the present need.

GIVE till it Hurts You and Then Keep on GIVING
TO THE

Mirandchi Hospital Homr Pme \

A

Il 
II
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The Flavour is Superb ! -
■ ■ > ■■■■ * ' ^ ■

Its rich delicacy delightful!"SALADA"
to-day has the largest sale of any tea in America 
BLACK or GREEN IN SEALED PACKETS ONLY

Halifax Eabtea’ ffiolUgt
anà (Emtarnmlory nf Suutr

THE 60UE6E v
Mise E. F. Blackwood, Principal 
School Course leading to Matriculation. 
Special Course» in French. Physical Train

ing! Stenography. Domestic Science. 
Art Courses leading to Teacher's Diploma 
School oi Sa pression leading to graduation

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. H. Dean, Diraatw.

All grades in all branches to graduation. 
Teacher's Certificate.
Licentiate of Music from Dalhousie. 
Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie.

1 For Calendars and Information apply to

MRS. M. E- TAYLOR, Secctar,. HALIFAX. N. S.

COMBINATION 
CREAM

ontèe
60'

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 

of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 
into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
flogging of a tingle pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jontecl. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

eJ"
See Our Window Die play

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists & Optiÿans

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The Safe, Satisfactory, Druggists

CERTIFICATES 
CANCELLED AS 

FIRES SPREAD
Latest estimates increase the 

value of forest damage by fires in 

New Brunswick to not less than $5, 
000,000. ^ The fires in the richest 

virgin forests of the province have 

continued to burn unabated.

As a result of the serious situa

tion Hon. O.W. iRooinson, Minister 
of Lands and Mines, has issued a 
proclamation ordering prohibited, all 
forest travel in the eight northern 
counties of New Brunswick: Res-
tigouche, Madawaska, Gloucester 
Northumberland, Kent, York Carle- 
ton and Victoria.

AlP'existing forest travel certifi
cates for that territory have been 
cancelled and by the same procla
mation the prohibition of all (brush 
and slash burning through the en
tire province effective since May 15 
is continued Indefinitely. The Mi
nister has also sent instructions to 
all fire wardens, who are created 
special constaibles under the fire 
law, that all violators are to be 
forthwith arrested and held for 
prosecution under the provisions of 
the criminal code.

PERSONALS MBS C. THERRIEN zp

Thankful Mothers
;^Gnce a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little one she 
would use nothing else. The Tab
lets give such results that the mo
ther® has nothing but words of 
praise and thankfulness for them 
Among the thousands of mothers 
throughout Canada who praise the 
Tablets is Mrs. David A. Anderson. 
New Glasgow, N.SV who writes:—“1 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
my children and from my experience 
I would not be without them. I 
would urge every other mother te 
keep a box of them in the house.1 
The Tablets are a mild but tho
rough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach: 
drive out ccpistipation and Indiges
tion; break up colds and simple 
fevers and . make teething easy. 
They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25c a box from the 
t)r. 'Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year»

Subcribe for the Advocate
Always beam 

the
Signature of

FREE 10 Quicker'fEasier Shaves

Millions of Men Save
Shaving Time, Now

M.ss Sadie Smallwood of Monc 
ton was the guest of Newcastle 
relatives last week.

W.H. Davidson, Barrister spent 
last week in St. John and Frederic
ton.

Miss Dorothy Jones of Woodstock 
visting her sister Mrs. H. H. 

Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warren 
of Sussex, were guests last week 
o£ Dr. H. Sproul.

Geoffry Stead, Dept, of Public 
Works, was in town last Tuesday 
on departmental busic#D8d.

Gerald Creaghan left last Wed
nesday for Bangor, Me. where he 
will spend, the. summer.

R. H. Morrissy, B.A. medical 
student at McGill University is 
home for the summer vacation.

Hon. P.J. Veniot, Premier of 
New Brunswick wAs In town off 
Saturday en route to his home In 
Bathurst.

Rev. L.H. MacLean returned on 
Saturday from Port Arthur, Ont. 
where he attended the meetings of 
he Presbyterian General Assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Anslow or 
Campbellton were in town on 
Thursday, en- route to Fredericton 
where they joined the C.W.N.A. 
train for Halifax, N.S.

Mr. Allan T. Ross of the Com
mercial Press. Ltd. Chatham, was 
a visitor to tow» on Thursday.

Chief of Police John H. Ashford 
and Mrs. Ashford left on Sunday's 
Limited for Windsor, Ont. where 
the Chief will attend the Conven
tion of the Chief Constables As
sociation to be held in that city 
>om June 19th to 21st. Chief 
Ashford on his return will visit 
his daughter, Mrs. M. Wilson of 
Barry Que. returning in about two 

eeks time.

ADVICE TO GIRLS
Agnes Ayres Gives It Force' 

fully in “A Daughter of Lux
ury”

There’s a caution for girls voiced 
In a “Daughter of Luxury," Agnes 
Ayres new Paramount picture con* 
ing to the Opera-House Wednesday 
and Thursday. It is to never 
believe you recognize a gentleman 
friend on the street by the set or 
size or shape of his shoulders. If 
you do, you are liable to get fool
ed as Mary Fenton, the role play
ed by Miss Ayres, did. Mary sees 
a man on the street whose shoul
ders (he is back to her) look fa
miliar. She hurries up to him, 
glad to see anyone from her home 
town, who may help her in her 
plight, for she is hungry and desti
tute. She speaks his name joy
fully—the man turns, and he proves 
a complete stranger to her. Fright 
fully emharassed, Mary stammers an 

>gy and flees. The man fol 
her. What happens the pic

ture thrillingly shows. Tom Gal
lery is leading man.

GAMS 15 PODNDS
Declares Tanlac Entirely Over

came Indigestion, Palpita
tions, Dizziness And Weak
ness

Mother certainly did me a good 
turn when she had me try Tanlac 
for the treatment restored me to 
perfect health again," recently 
said Miss Cecile Therrien, popu
lar young lady residing at 230 Jo-i 
Mette St., Montreal.

It was about three years ago I 
suffered for a whole year with in 
digestion, palpitation of the heart 
and general debility. I became 
terribly thin and underweight, and 
felt weak and dizzy all the time.

Well mother got me started on 
Tanlac and the treatment made my 
digestion good and ended that 
palpitation and weak, dizzy feeling 
altogether. I gained about fifteen 
pounds, and recovered my health so 
completely that I haven't had any 
trouble since, but have been feel
ing better than I ever have before.
I think Tanlac is just wonderful.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute.

Over 37 million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable # Pills are na
ture’s own remedy for constipation 
For sale everywhere.

OFF TO PETAWAWA
The 90th .Battery, C.F.A. were In

spected on Thursday, June 14th by 

Colonel Commandant J. Houliston, 

M.D. No. 7 and Lieut. Col. H.C. 
Sparling, St. John.

The Inspection passed off very 
successfully, the General expressing 

himself well pleased with the -men, 
commending them on their appear
ance and their training.

"be Battery, under the command 
of Major J.L. Lawlor, left on the 
Limited Friday to train for and 
take part ip the C.F.A. Competitive 
Shoot which will be held on Sat
urday, June 33rd. The Battery will 
be in camp from June 17th to June 
24th and will arrive home again on 
the 25tb.

The names of five officers and 
thirty-eight other ranks are on the 
muster roll which completes the 
elate.

Last year this battery won the 
McDonald trophy and it is the am 
■)ition to win it again this year and 
even capture higher honors.-

ermaneni
Results

X

We ask you to try what they tried
Quicker shaves now save tirpe for millions 

of men. Easier shaves save skin irritation for 
millions of faces.

The’se men did what we ask you to do: 
they tried, at our expense, the shaving cream 
which has 5 distinct ways to give better, 
quicker shaves:

PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM 
multiplies itself 250 ;imes m rich lather.

Without rubbing-in, this lather «often» any 
beard in one minute.—

It doesn’t dry—last» 10 minutes on the face. 
Lather-bubbles* strong-walled, hold hair» 

erect for easier cutting.
Produces ajotion-kke after-effect—sooth

ing to skin.
Try it. Our ejepenye. It cost 18 months’ 

time—130 experiments—to perfect this 
cream, for you. Test for younelf our 
daim». Mail çtiupon.
THE PALMOLIVB COMP ANTOV CANADA. UMInd 
MowmLQfe. Twomo. OH. Wie-Ipwu M»=.

PALMOLIVE
SHAVINA.lRl L'w;

-J h -•

10 SHAVES FREE
FD b jew *me eni indu»

IbMnliiCafMfdCMÉ^lbMi r
. ; * Py-*14**—*

Ground Wood Pulp 
Manufactured At 

Bathurst Mill
The ground wood pulp mill of 

the Bathurst Company, Ltd., began 
operations on Wednesday. The 
first sod for the mill was turned 
eight months ago, thus registering 
what la • said to be a world’s 
cord fn destruction work of this 
kind. K

The ground wood pulp mill Is 
the first unit In a newsprint mak
ing enterprise. The paper mill la 
being completed and It Is expected 
that newsprint will be rolled out of 
this mill In July. / *

The Installation of the huge pa
per machine Is now well advanced 
and ft la expected that by the mid-, 
die qf July, ell *U1 .be Je reediee»

slt. ssssauc : jrasas» *

Shoe Polishes
Wanted

Man and Wile. Man for farm 
and general work. Woman as opok 
and housekeeper. Phone line 1800 
ring 42, Newcastle exchange.

The Mlramichl Quarry Co Ltd. 
Quarryvllle.

25—0

Kendall's penetrates. It gets at the aonreo 
Of the trouble—pule lame horses on their 
fe-'t again. Head the following letter of 
appreciation.

BmiKirrox. Ont.. Not.m. iki.
- PI cnee send me your reference hooka on 
cauw and treatment of diseases. I would 
not he without it. or your spaviu cure if it 
was three times the price.

AUSTIN SHF.CKLKTOX." 
As a liniment for family use. Kendall's 
ltefiued for Human Finn is unequalled. 
Ask your druggist for Ken.ball’s spavin 
Treatment and the free book “ATreatise 
on the Horse," or write to

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., 
k EHOSBURO FALLS, VT., _

r
 KENDALL’S

SPAVIN
TREATMENT

A Cemplete and fresh line of

Fancy and Heavy
Groceries

Flour, Feed, Molasses, Oil, 
Fretii Beef and Pork 
Hams and Bacon 
Fresh, Salt & SmokedjFish 
Something New-Greenock 
Golden Syrup at 35c. per 
Tin.
Davis & Fraser’s Sausages, 
Extra good Corned Beef,
No. 1 Salt Herring

Fruits in Season
Oranges, Apples, Grape 
Fruit, Lemons, Cape Cod 
Cranberries, Confectionery 
Breakfast Foods.

Pipes and Tobacco 

Prices Reasonable Service Prompt 
Goods the Best in the Market
We have our own delivery and all 
orders received by phone will be 
promptly attended to.

H. A. Taylor
PHONE 48 ‘‘The Ritchie Store-

TENDERS
Sealed tender* endorsed “Tenders 

for Ferguson Presbyterian Churcn 
Derby, N.B.“ will be received by 
the undersigned up till noon on 
Friday the twenty-ninth of June 
Inst.

Plans and specifications of the 
work may be seen at the home ot 
Mr. George Bell, Derby, N.B., or 
at the Manse, MUlerton, N.B.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceeeadly accepte^

wPSOAti* dkLaro,

JjjJJOOO and Qosts
You have your car insur

ed _against_ fire_ probably 
—perhaps you^ have not. 
You figure it cost $1000. 
Well, ’ if she bums $1000 
won’t jar me much.

Suppose you were to knock 
out another man of your 
own financial'standing, say 
$100,000, and you were re
quested to pay compensat
ion according to his means.

The result would be ser
ious. A verdict 'of five or 
ten thousand and costs is 
something no individual can 
afford to have hanging over 
his head. The Ocean Accid
ent and Guarantee Corp. 
will assume all responsibility 
if you see

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle, N.B.

EVERYTHING IN

DOUGLAS FIR
DOORS 
SHEATHING 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 
COLONIAL FINISH 
MOULDINGS 
CASINGS ETC.

Geo. Burchill & Sons
Phone 108—t South Nelson, N.B.

M

MANY
Yenng Men and Women

From all «actions of the province will 
be wanting to attend

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

i Dwini 0* next School Tear beghming ¥ 
September 4th.

It would ha in pour interest as well ps.

oeraUi

TtogcmaEM
w.*,<
Bob 028 FREDERICTON. N. B.

1
ÜÉÉBdÉ
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tiz Every 10 c 
' Packet of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THiN 

S8°- WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER.

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

For Fascinating Eyes
Make the Use of Murine a 
Deilf Habit. This Refreshing Eye / 
Lotion SOOQ Makes Eyes Clear, I 
Radiant. Beautiful I Harmless. I 
Enjoyable. Sold by All Druggists. ]'nmmzt.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
îo Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

' iff. The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :— -wV-'-WaSfs-"-*,».

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but hare seme difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest* froth 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that le good for 
everything T I do—Old MLN’ABD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.

Yarmouth, N.S. •

Iyeasti
RICH IN 

VITAMINES

FOREST INCOME 
OE 200 MILLIONS 

MENACED BY FIRE
In the last analysis, adequate fire 

protection resolves itself down to 
the question of whether or not the 
people of this country wish to save 
their wood-using industries. Let 
us look into the service of these to 
the country. The value of the un
manufactured pulp and paper pro
ducts is $250,000,000 per annum.
The various companies have in
vested in the business some $375,
100,000. They employ 33,000 men 
in the mills and in the forest and 
they pay them each year $40,000,000 
in wages. Isn't that business wurtb 
saving?

The value of lumber, lath and 
shingles produced in one year is 
$150,000,000. Lumber means boards 
and deals, dimension stock—not the 
finished product, as in the case of 
paper. I can't find just how much 
is added to this value by the vari
ous minor wood-using industries.
With reservations, I will say that 
the minor industries, which depend 
entirely upon wood, produce pro
ducts to the value of $60,000,000 
annually. They have an invested 
capital of over $50,000.000. They 
employ 13,000 people _ .

•Ie

Is it not worth some effort to keep ed totals over $65,000,000. The em-

MADE IN CANADA

The importance of 
Vitamines in food is 
being recognized at 

the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich in this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address 
for free copy “Royal Yeast, 
Cakes for Better HealtH.”' 

1C. W. OILUr • CCR.IPANV LIMITED l
TORONTO. CANADA

rawn and motor-drawn vehicles, 
and pay an-1 produce each year products valued

these industries going?

Are these worth while?.

I
 To these should be added the in
dustries that depend in essential 
part but not entirely, upon 
products. These, such

Nerves So Bad That
She Would Sit and Cry

Mrs. Mary Hocking, 1. doc, Ont., writes:—
“Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has done me a wonderful lot of good. 

I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my heart 
and nerves were in such bad shape that 1 would sit down and cry 

and not know what I was crying about. I also 
used to have weak spells. Thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, however, I am real well now. 1 

shall always keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in the house, and re
commend them to my friends; 
they are a wonderful medicine.”

(Mr. J. W. Vince, Druggist, of 
Madoc, Ont., says: “I have sold 
Mrs. Hocking your Nerve Food, 
and the medicine has done her 
much good.”)

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
60 Cents » box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto

ployees number over 9000 to whom 
are paid wages amounting to near
ly $12,000,000.

Going back to the lumber indus- 
forest try proper, we find that its invest
it nrsp- ! cd capital reaches $25)0,000,000. It 

employs 55,000 men, and gives them 
$600,000,000 in wages annually. 
That business is worth saving too, 
is it not?

There are more than 100,000 peo
ple in Canada at work converting 
the forest product into wealth in 
some form or other. They are 
chiefly heads of families or the 
bread winners of families, thus 
they represent probably a half mil-

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS FOR THE 

_ MIN
Q. Is there any company In Ca
nada planting a tree for every one 
they cut down?
A. No, for the reason that no 
conceivable amount of tree plant

ing can keep pace with the des
truction of trees caused by campers, 
and smokers, One unextinguishen 
camp fire may easily destroy, in a 
day, more young trees than a cor
poration or government could plant 
in a month. Until the forest fire 
menace is conquered Canada will 
not see wholesale reforestation by 
the planting process. The risk is 
too great.

Aeroplanes at Work 
Q. How many aeroplanes are
being used in Canada this season? 
A. About twenty five, most of 
them for forest survey, aerial pho
tography and scouting for fires.

Transplanting Maple Trees 
Q. Is it safe to transplant
maple trees at this season?
A. A very unsafe process. Wait 
until the leaves are off in the fall 
and then make sure to dig wide 
about (he roots. Take up plenty 
of the earth and destroy as few as 
possible of the fine hair roots.

Causes of Forest Fires .
Q. What are the common causes 
of forest fires?
A. Unextinguished camp and i
cooking fires, lighted cigarettes and 
matches. The woods are usually 
destroyed by the people who need 
them most, the fisherman, the 
camper and other pleasure seekers.

RED ROSE
COFFEE pàrticiildr people*
All the qualities of superfine 
coffee—roasted to a turn, crushed 
to small, clean grains—every can 
perfect coffee. «=

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

27 world-wide tests establish proof 
of Studebaker Light-Six economy

LIGHT-SIX
$1375

The fuel economy of theStndebaker Light-Six has been 
positively proved by 27 world-wide tests, which estab
lished an average of 26.9 miles to the gallon of gasoline.

Light-Six consumption of gaaoKne and oil is low. Tise 
mileage runs high. And its low repair cost will be at
tested to by Studebakcr’s limited vtohime of repair parts 
sales, ttfhich in 1922, averaged only $13 per car for all 
Studebaker automobiles in operation.

When you consider that the oust of the Light-Six is 
but $1375, and that your purchase will enable you to 
enjoy the economy, smoothness of operation, and the 
flexibility of a perfected six-cylinder engine, i^a t it 
sound business to invest in a Studebaker Light-Six— 
just as thousands of other buyers have done '

MODELS WND PRICES-/, o. b. rfsikmnills, Cm
* Exclues** of Taxes
LIGHT-SIX 

5-Pans., lirW.B. 
40 H. P.

SPECIAL-SIX 
J-Paen., lirW.B. 

tO H. P.

BIO-SIX
7-Paee.. 19T W. ». 

id H. p.
Touring------------41375 Touring 1795

----- 1371
Cooper Roadster 
_ (3-Peee.)---------  177$

Roadster
*(WWX____ 1700

Coupe (S-Paen. >-< S773
•teen- MO

____sue
H«w(«mL- M71

----- ' ' ---
The LOUNSBURY COMPANY LTD. j

Newcastle Doaktown Chatham /

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

lion people dependent upon the fo-[ 
rests for %a livelihood. Are they 
worth while in their work? Are 
they worth while to the country?

Must Invest in Protection 
Let me emphasize that our great 

pulp and paper companies, the great 
lumber concerns ' will not exist 
many years longer unless there 
is more effective fire protection. 
In order to get more effective pro
jection, the public must invest 
more money in it. When we con
sider the area actually under 
license or pu Ip wood concession, the 
amount expended on it as a whole, 
averages leas than one per cent pet 
acre per year. In other words we 
spend less than a cent an acre as 
an insurance rate on forest 
lands whose supplies at the present 
day yield us products to the value 
of $500,009,000 annually.

Confirmation Of
Peace With Russia

A brief note from the British 
government delivered to Leonid 
Krassin, the Russian Soviet re
presentative, brings to an end the 
long correspondence beginning with 
Lord Curzon's ultimatum, and ter
minates the dispute between Great 
Britain and Russte which at one 
time seriously threatened a rupture 
of the trade agreement beween the 
two countries.

Hundred Thousand 
MarksFer Dollar

Berlin, June 13-^Stocks rose in 
unparalleled fashion on the Bourse 
to-day when the exchange rate 
touched 1^0,000 marks to the dollar 
In' unofficial trading. Borne shares 
reached aa high as 300 per cedt 
orer their pre-war value. It was 
a common eight to see tan mHMoa 
paper marks and more altered le» 
shares with a tecs value of IgW 
marks gold. - *

. SHOULD NOT BE
A gentleman who keeps in close 

touch with Educational matters in
forms The Fredericton Mail that of 

irty-three young men and women 
who graduated from the University 
of New Brunswick last month, all 
but three have accepted situations 
outside of the pnovinee. This state- 
ment if correct reveals a rather 
peculiar condition of affairs but 
there does not appear to be any 
remedy for it.

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by iriillions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Arplrin In th-« trade mark fregistered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mnno- 
aceticacidesttr cf SntlcyltcBvtd. While It 1» welt known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross."

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, l-c
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NGLEY will leave St J'»hn every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 0 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 11 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips ar t to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS S3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West

For stateitfoms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CUBE IE, Ageel ST. JOHN. N. B.

n
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SOMETHING 

NEW
BUT

SOMETHING'
GOOES

i '

WÊÈk
A

UOR almost fifty years Beaver Flour has 
■*- b eg a demonstrating to Canadian women 
that it is 'unrivalled as the best flour for 
general baking purposes.
The chief reason for this is that “Beaver” is a 
blendfecWlour,—containing all the richness and 
goodnçss of the world-famed Ontario Winter 
Wheat combined with enough Western Hard 
Wheat t$ give it strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
enables any eook to produce bakings that are real 
food treats.
Bread ptaje wkh Bearer Flour has .that delicious, rust
like, frnmryjHii flavor so much sought after by all who 
apprebiatè good things, to eat; while pics, cake and . 
paetfiee ire noted for their lightness, crisp Baldness 
and even-texture,
Bearer Floor baa earned ha enviable reputation for 
superiority. If you are not using it now—try itl Sold 
by yofar groper.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED
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Classijfied
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
•DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK. wn. CM.
PHYSICIAN AvD CURGEON.

Office at Resii v *ce :v. murly the 
R. R. Call. Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Piaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally 

FINLAY COPP,
20-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Wanted At Once
Experienced Dining Room 

Apply to:
TOURAINE HOTEL 

Chatham, N B

Girl.

Teacher; Wanted

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.

July 13th, 192Z. Nelson, N. B.

19-26

Property For Sale
My property on Castle Street, next 

door to Hotel Miramicht. This pro
perty Is a most desirable one for any 
party wishing a good Business Site.

For terms and particulars, apply to 

16-9pd W. F. HARRIS,

Notice To Defaulters

WANTED
Names and addresses of persons intér- 

ested in buying Populsr Sheet JMu«ic, at 
prices cheaper than at Music stores 

Address
OJC. MUSIC AGENCY 

P. O. Box *07 Newcsstle. N. B.

MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY

Recommend* Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’* Vegetable Compound 

to Other Mothers
Hemford, N. S.—“I am the mother 

of four children and I was so weak after 
my last baby came that I could not do 
my work and Buffered for months until 
a friend induced me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Since 
taking the Vegetable Compound my 
weakness has left me and tne pain in 
my back has gone. I tell all my friends 
who are troubled with female weakness 
to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, for 1 think it is the best 
medicine ever sold. You may advertise 
my letter. ”—Mrs. George L Crouse, 
Hemford, N. S.

My First Child
Glen Allen, Alabama. — “I have been 

greatly benefited by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
bearing-down feelings and pains. I was 
troubled in thirf way for nearly four 
years following the birth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. A neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after I had 
taken doctor’s medicines without much 
benefit. It has relieved my pains and 
gives me strength. > recommend it and 
give you permission to use my testi
monial letter.”—Mrs. Ida Rye, Glen 
Allen, Alabama.

Women who suffer should write to the 
fvdiaE.Pinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
•4 Ailmen ts Peculiar to Women. ’ ’ c

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would respectfully re
quest each subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.

HERE AND THERE"
Smoking compartments are to be 

provided in the fiew wooden winged 
monoplanes for use on the Londun- 
Amsterdam-Berlin air route.

MacLeod Is Lamed 
Bank of N.S. Manager

The Brard of Directors of the 
Bai.k of Nova Scotia confirm d 
the report that J.A. MacLeoid, 
assistant general manager, had been 
appointed general manager of the 
bank to succeed the late H. A 
Richardson, who died on May 16 
last.

New Brunswick
Girls Honored

Simmons,' most exclusive of U 
New England’s Girls Colleges, 
located in the ultra fashionable 
district of Boston, Monday after
noon graduated a class of 243 ' 
awardingitshighesthonor, a degree 
of Science, to Miss Mabel Webster 
Brown of St. John, N .B; and Miss 
Constance C Wilson, of Derby 
N. B.

Prince of Wales May 
Tour The Dominions

301,980,268 feet of lumber wera 
produced from mills in the Ottawa 
Valley last season as against 238,- 
116,764 feet in the 1921-1922 ;

The Prince of wales may tour 
the British Dominions 'in a cam
paign to arouse interest in' next 
year’s British Empire Exposition 
it was said by W. C. Crawford 
president of the Thirty Glub of i 
London, who addressed the New 
York Advertising Club. He said j 
the Prince was making daily [ 
speeches bofore trade groups inthe | 
interest of the exposition which 
will be held at Wambled y in 
connection with the international 
advertising committee

on account of the fact that Mr. 
Fieldman had signed an applica
tion for a $20,000 policy and had 
given the agent his cheque for the 
first premium, but had deferred 
going to the doctor for the medi
cal examination.

Agent tried to get action
On the morning of the accident 

the agent had gone to Mr. Field- 
man’s home to try to induce him 
to be examined during the day. 
On the morning of the accident 
the agent had gone to Mr. Field- 
man’s home to try to induce him 
to be examined during the day.

If Mr. Fieldman had been ex
amined on the day the application 
was s’gned, the policy would have 
been in effect at the time of his 
death and the estate would by 
this time have received a check 
for $20,000; the amount he was in 
position to carry and which he 
had paid for with the understand
ing that the policy and all its 
benefits would become effective 
just as soon as the medical ex
amination was O. K.’d at the 
home office.

Doubtless all of Mr. Fieldmans 
neighbors are struck dumb by the 
incident, by the realization that a 
man can deprive his loved ones 
of so much money by a few hours 
or a few days delay.

Is it not possible to take Mr. 
Fieldman’s story into the home 
of every prospect and to use it to 
save others from making the same 
fateful mistake?

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Food,- are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops end Soothing Syrups.' It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is .ts guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years

Last season’s grain shipments 
through the port of Montreal ex
ceeded 163,000,000 bushels. Rev
enues reached $3,41^,810 providing
a surplus of $266,361

Second Class Female Teacher for 
School District No. 7%, Parish of 
South Esk. Apply, stating salary 
to:

EDWARD D TRAVISB, 
Sllllkers, N B.

Forest rangers of the Quebec and 
New Brunswick forestry depart
ments will co-operate to the extent 
of covering fires on either side of 
the provincial border.

St. JohnT o Have New 
Eight Story Hotel

Two thousand maples and one 
thousand green ash trees, natives of 
Saskatchewan, were shipped to the 
Canadian War Memorial Park at 
Poperinghe, Belgium, recently.

Vancouver is to have direct con
sular trade relations with Spain. 
A vice-consulate has been estab
lished there which embraces the 
prairie provinces and is the only 
one west of Montreal.

During the year 1922 boring oper
ations for the discovery of oil and 
gas in Alberta were continued to 
the extent of 230,000 feet, result
ing in the discovery and develop
ment of a field with an output of 
180,000,000 feet per day.

Despite reports of adverse con
ditions in the prairie provinces, Sas
katchewan officials estimate that 
after paying all expenses the farm
ers of that province last year had 
$100,000,000 in net proceeds to ap
ply on debts.

In 1906, in Iowa, a single head 
of oats was selected as being a de
sirable variety. In thirteen years 
this single head had multiplied to 
the extent that 1,600.000 acres were 
■own to it and showed an increased 
production of 6,600,000 bushels.

One of the largest timber sales 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
has made in several months has just 
been made on Vancouver Island. A 
group of Seattle lumbermen have 
acquired 12,000 acres of timber land 
at Horne Hill. The timber on this 
stand exceeds 200,000,000 feet.

Notice is hereby given that the 
list of default taxes is now In the 
collector's hands.

Unless these taxes are paid on, 
or before June 25th proceedings 
will be taken to enforce payment 
without further delay.
June 11, 1923.

By Order of Finance Committee. 

24—2 .. J.E.T. LINDON,..

Town Treasurer.

Part of the plans for keeping the 
St Lawrence open all winter sub
mitted by Dimitry Jonavici, Rou
manian engineer, to the Federal and 
Provincial Governments would call 
for the erection of a nine mile dam 
at the east end of Belle Isle strait, 
which would prevent the cold cur
rents from the north entering the 
river.

St John is to have a new mod
ern eight story hotel of reinforced 
concrete construction, designed 
by Ross & McDonald, architects» 
Montreal, and operated by the 
United Hotels of America, who 
will also control the largest share 
of the stock.

The new hotel is to be known 
as the Admiral Beatty, and will 
be situated on the site of the 
present Dufferin Hotel, extend
ing as far as the Imperial Theat 
re, a distance of 160 feet, and 
running the same length on Char 
lotte street.

The new hotel, according to 
present plans, will have slightly 
over two hundred rooms, but 
there may be minor changes.

The ground floor of the hotel 
will be situated the dining room, 
office and lounge.

The storey above wiU be known 
as the mezzanine floor, with bal
cony, and here will be placed the 
arge banquet hall or ballroom, 
also private dining rooms.

The building will be of fireproof 
construction, stone-faced for the 
first three stories, and of straw 
colored brick for the remaining 
five floors.

Each room will have a bath or 
bath connections.

The financial end of the hotel 
project is on a sound basis and 
the expectation is that the pro
posed hotel will be build and in 
operatoin in about a year.

SHERIFFS SALE
I, will sell at Public Auction in 

Front of the Court House in the Town 
of Newcastle, in the County of North
umberland, on Fridaj* the Twenty 
ninth day of June, A. D. 1923, at 
three o’clock in the afternoon, all the 
interests of DaVid A. Manderville of 
the Parish of Derby, in the County of 
Northumberland, in and to:—

ALL those certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, situate, lying and 
being in the County of Northumber
land, Province of New Brunswick, 
aforesaid.

the same piece of land conveyed to 
the said Michael Donohue by Peter 
Campbell by Indenture beariug date 
the day of A.D.

1915 as by reference to the said Deed 
will more' fully appear.

The Bungalow Camps to be 
opened this year by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in the French 
River, Nipigon and Lake of the 
Woods districts of Ontario will con
sist of a community house, con
taining a dining room with stone 
fireplace, surrounded by seveir.l 
double and single bungalows com
fortably furnished for the accom
modation of from one to four per
sons. A number of canvas houses 
will also be used.

Delayed Examination 
Cost Family $20,000

FIRST, ALL AND SINGULAR 
hat certain lot or parcel of land ana 
premises, situate lying and being in the 
•arish of North Esk, In the County 

aforesaid and conveyed to the said 
Frances Cliff by her Late Father the 
Late William Cliff by indenture bear
ing date the Sixteenth day of May 
in the year of Our Lord One thous
and Nine Hundred and Six as by re
ference to the County Records will 
lore fully appear and bounded ana 

described as follows, To-wit :—Be 
g'nning at a marked Hemlock tree 
.landing on the South Eastern angle 
r Lot Number Two on the North 

;ide of the Renous River and thence 
tinning by the magnetic needle 

•*rth Sixty-three chains of Four 
toles each, thence East Thirty chains 
hence South Sixty-nine chains or to 
he said River and thence following 
lie said Stream down to the place of 
•nglnning and containing two hun

dred acres more or less. Being the 
same piece of land which was con
veyed to the said Late William CliiT 
by the Executors of the Late William 
lutrhead by Indenture bearing date 

the Twenty-fourth day of September 
in the year of our Lord One Thous- 
ud Eight Hundred and Ninety.

THIRD, ALL that lot or tract oi 
and situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Blackville in the sain 
County of North’d on both sides of 
Renous River known and distin 

lished as Lot Number Nine origin 
ally granted to John Newman and 
bounded on the Lower or Easterly 
side by Lot Number Eight originally 
granted to Thomas Sherwood and on 
the Upper or Westerly side by Lot 
»umber Ten originally granted to 
Jeremiah Newman and containing 
Two Hundred and Fifty acres more 
or less.

open
Windermere Highway will take 
place on June 80th at Kootenay 
crossing, B.C. Motorists from all 
over Alberta, British Columbia and 
the Wstern States will be present 
in large numbeae. A lunch will bo 
provided for several thousand peo
ple • at Kootenay Crossing. Promi
nent representatives will bo present 
from the Canadian and United 
States Governments and from pro
vincial and state governments on 
both aides ef the line. The official 
opening will be marked by the cut
ting ox red white and blue ribbons 
atretebed serose My rondwayt____,

Itohing, Ble«u

surgical eper- 
a at one:

surgical 
” aslon —' 
l relieve

*n»nn. Bste.1 
l Bo* Tree U I—I— 
• So. lump tow |)o.«H-

The Hartford Courant prints a 
story of the death of Edsie Field- 
man, of Winstead, Conn. Mr. 
Fieldman was injured in a cross
ing accident, dying in a few hours 
afterwards.

This one out of the thousands 
of crossing accidents that are tak
ing place every week, stands out

' al Men /«'< vn///» X mlrj

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

C w STATIONS
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

SECOND, ALL and SINGULAR the 
certain lot or parcel of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in 
Blackville, aforesaid, on the South 
side of the South-west Branch of the 
Miramiehi River and known and dis
tinguished as Lot Number Fouf. 
Commencing at a stake standing on 
he Eastern side of the River and at 

the North West angle of Lot Number 
Three; thence running by the magnet 
East Eighty-three chains of Four 
Poles each; thence North Nineteen 
chains and Twenty-five links; thence 
West Eighty chains to the Eastern 
side of the said River and thence 
along the shore upstream in a South
erly direct!or to the place of beginn
ing, containing One Huhdred and 
Fifty Acres mors or ies* and being

FOURTH, ALL that piece or lot ot 
land situate, lying and being in 
Ellenstown aforesaid (formally Wli- 
liamstown) in the Parish of Southesk 

aforesaid and abutted and bounded as 
follows, Viz:—Beginning at a maple 
tree standing in the North Westerly 
angle of the Lot granted to John 
Tweedie on Tozer’s Brook and on the 
Southerly line of land granted to 
Robert Tweedie thence running by 
the magnet of the year 1856 South 
42w West Thirty chains along the 
North Westerly line of said John 
Tweedie land to a Spruce tree stand
ing in the South Westerly angle 
thereof; thence South 84° West 

Twenty qhains to a spruce tree 
thence North 42° East Thirty chains 
to a spruce tree standing in the said 
Southerly line of the said Robert 
Tweedie lands, atid thence along the 
same South 84f7# East Twenty chains 
to the place of beginning, containing 
Fifty acres more or less and is known 
as lot number Twenty-nine granted 
to the Late Benjamin Hosfnrd by 
Grant bearing date the Twenty-eighth 
day of March A. D. 1859 and was 
conveyed to the said Benjamin Hos- 

ford the Grantor by Albert Hosford 

by Deed bearing date the second day 

of May A. D. 1894.

date the 12th day of September in the 
year of our Lord One Thousand 
Eighty Hundred and Forty-five and 
containing One Hundred acres more 
or less the above mentioned lot being 
part of the lands and premises con
veyed to William Cunard by George 
Edward Franklyn by Indenture bear
ing date the Fourth day of June One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Seventy nine and conveyed by him 
the said William Cunard by bis At
torney John Ellis to the Late William. 
Cliff by Indenture bearing date the* 
17th day of September in the year of 
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Eighty-two and said Lot 
was conveyed by the said William 
Cliff to the said Thomas C. Cliff by 
Indenture bearing date the Sixteenth 
day of May in the year of Our Lord 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six 
as by reference to the County Re
cords will more fully appear.

FIFTH, ALL AND SINGULAR that 
certain lot or parcel of land and pre

mises situate, lying and being on the 
South side of Renous River in • the 
Parish of Blackville in the County of 
Northumberland aforesaid originally 
granted to one Michael Malloy and 
known as the Malloy Lot and convey
ed by him the sail Michael Malloy to 
Joseph Cunard by Indenture bearing

SIXTH, ALL that piece or par
cel of land situate, lying and being in 
Derby aforesaid on the Northerly 
Bank of the South West Miramiehi 
River being a part of the Upper or 
Westerly half of the Homestead Pro
perty of the Late William Wilson and 
Devised to the said Richard D. Wll 
son by his mother the Late Eliza 
Wilson and which piece thereof is 
abutted and bounded as follows. 
Viz:—Southerly or in front of King's 
Highway leading towards Fredericton 
on the Upper or Westerly side by the 
Homestead, Property of the Late 
Edward Murphy and Now occupied 
by his Grandson Alexander Murphy on 
the Lower or Easterly side by the 
Easterly half part of the saiu 
William Wilson Homestead, now 
owned and occupied by William A. 
Wilson and extending Northerly or 
in rear to the full extent of the Orig
inal Grant of the said Lot.

TOGETHER with all and singular 
the buildings and improvements 
thereof, and the right, members, pri
vileges and hereditaments and appur- 
tences to the same belonging or in 
any wise appertaining, the same hav- 
ng been seized by me under and by 
-tue of several Writs of Fieri! 

Farias Issued out of the Supreme 
nd County Courts by various parties 

against David A. Manderville.
Dated this Eighteenth day of April. 
D., 1923.

W. F. CASSIDY,

High Sheriff of the County 

17-10 , of Northumberland.

PILES
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ADJUSTING RED BANK FIREV

Chas. A. Callaghan, fine adjuster 
was in Red Bonk last week act
ing as one of the adjusters of the 
recent * serious loss there.

.............. BODY RECOVERED
The body of Everett ^Dojjfn, the 

bright young Nelson man who was
jwned at Sturgeon Falls has been 

recovered and the remains arrived 
home on Saturday. The funeral 
was held on Monday.

ü ( ’____
FOOD SALE

The Junior Women’s Club of St. 
James’ Church will hoîd a Food 

Sale in St. James’ Hall on Satur
day, June 30th at 3 o'clock.

HARD COAL

The Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 
have a vessel on the way from 
New York with Anthracite Coai. 
Egg. Stove and Nut sizes and are 
booking orders at a close price ex 
vessel 
24—2

WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY”"

Last Wednesday affe*noon the 
local stores jloso.1 for ti e first time 
at 12 o'clock nooy Each Wednes
day afternoon during the summer 
months business will be suspendeu 
and the clerks will enjoy a holi
day.

FORESTRY EXHIBIT CAR
The Forestry Exhibit car was in 

town on Thursday and was visited 
•y many *titizena and school chil

dren.

NOTICE
Local 1146 I.L.A. McKinley ville, 

is holding a Picnic and Dance on 
July 4th. Come one,
24-2

come all.

UNDER CANVAS
The Nçrth Shore Infantry Regl 

ment will go under canvas in, Sus 
-ex from June 26th to July 4th.

THE SQUARE GUNS I ST. MARY’S CLOSING
Last Tuesday a number of citi-! The dosing exercises of St. 

zens tried their strength in placing j Gary’s Academy will take place on 
the public square guns on the new! Wednesday evening. June 20th at 
concrete carriages*. They were o'clock.
successful in their work, and a de-1 ---------*

BUSH FIREsided improvement over the old
. „ ... „..v A bush fire was discovered lastcarriages is noticeable.

Wednesday morning at French Fort 
Ccve Quarry, two miles from here 
and meÿ were sent oyt to extin
guish it.

IMPROVED PROPERTY

Mr. H. B. Cassidy has added a 
verandah to his residence on King’s 
Highway which adds greatly to the 
appearance of this street.

BUILDING MOVED

The Dennis Ryan building on the 
square has been moved across the 
street, preparatory to the erection 
of a new building by Mr. W.L. Du-, 
rick, in which he will conduct his 
drug business.

PROPERTY SOLD
The property on King St. recently 

owned and occupied by the late 
Miss Nancy Russell has been dis 
•posed of to Mr. C.P. McCabe. Mr. 
''McCabe expects to move to his 
new home about August 1st.

Send in your contribut
ion to the Miramichi Hos
pital Nurses’ Home Drive 
now. Mr. R. Corry Clark 
Newcastle, N. B. is the 
Treasurer.

ATTENDED C.W.L. CONVENTION
Mrs. F. J. Desmond, Mrs. G. F. 

McWilliam, Mrs. C.J. Morrissy, 
Mrs. P.J. McEvoy and Mrs. M.E. 
Beynon were delegates from the 
Newcastle Sub-Division, to tjhe an
nual convention of the C.W.L. 
held in Halifax last week.

Methodist Station Sheet 
The station sheet fbr the Chat

ham Methodist District is as fol
lows:

Chatham—Francis H. Littlejohns. 
Newcastle—A. W. Brown 
Deilby—Henry Scott 
Richibucto—W.R. Pepper 
Buctouche—George Elliot 
Harcourt—Richard Dawson 
Bathurst—Henry C. Rice 
Campbellton—Frank E. Boothroyd 
Gaspe—Summer Supply

POSSIBLE REDUCTION IN
FREIGHT RATES 

It is understood in government 
circles following the Senate's vi
gorous but reasonable presentation 
of Maritime Province grievances, 
onerous reductions are to be made 

in Maritime freight rates and 
steamers put on between Atlan
tic ports and Vancouver. Interest
ed parties claim this would put 
the Maritime Provinces back on 
their feet r| ' • Xi

Send in your contribut
ion to the Miramichi Hos
pital Nurses’ Home Drive 
now. Mr. R. Corry Clark 
Newcastle, N. B. is the 
Treasurer.

A COAT OF PAINT
The Band stand on the public 

square has been given a coat of 
paint and presents a very respect
able appearance.

TENNIS COURT

Last week a start was made on 
the new tennis court which is to be 
made in the Farrell Field. The 
field is toeing plowed and lèvelled 
and it is expected that the work 
will be finished about the first 
week n July.

NEWCASTLE BRANCH OF THE 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCEITY

The Secretary gratefully ac- 
•know ledges the .following con
tributions for a special cause:
Mrs. W.A. Wilson, Derby $10
Mrs. W.A. Hickson, Newcastle $45 
Mrs. Jas Robinson, Derby $10
Miss Louise Harley, North i 
Sydney $5
Mrs. W.A. Park, Newcastle $5-

For over half a century MORSE’S 
TEA has been the favorite among 
the housekeepers of this province 
TherïTTias probably not been a sin
gle family in New Brunswick in all 
that period which has not used 
MORSE’S TEA. -Many families to
day will use no other tea; they re
fuse to accept substitutes. Why 
should they be satisfied with other 
teas when MORSE'S is so good?
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TAKES POSITON AT BOIESTOWN
St. John Telegraph : Paul Fraser 

a St. John boy who made good In 
athletics in his first year at U.N.B. 
will not play ball this year in the 
city. It was expected that Fraser 
would go with the Trojans and he 
was out practising with his old 
teammates. Fraser, however has 
accepted a position at Boies town. 
He is quite an all round athlete, 
figuring in track, baseball basket
ball and .football.

I FOR 50 YEARSJ
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OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

What Will a Pretty Woman Dare?
What will an heiress bred in silken luxury do if suddenly she's 
forced out on the streets without a cent? ,Not since “For
bidden Fruit” has Agnes Ayres had such a pleasing role. Cast 
includes Tom Gallery.
From the play ‘‘/The Impostor,” by Leonard Merrick and "M. Morton 

ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents

Agnes Ayers
-IN-

“A Daughter of Luxury”
A Paramount Picture—Directed by Paul Powell

give your diges
tion a •‘kick" with 

WR1GLEYS.
•calk, a good

WUISLBY’S l« ■ 
helper lu all this 
werh - a pleasaat. ■

EXTRA! EXTRA!
- “MAN VS. BEAST”

The most thrilling Motion'Picture ever brought out of 
the jungles of darkest Africa

COMING!
Mary Pickford’s Greatest Productoin

•‘TESS OP THE STORM COUNTRY”

Forest Travel Permits are Cancelled
and no more will be issued for the northern 

counties of New Brunswick until the 
present forest fire menace is relieved

Under authority vested in the Minister of Lands and Mines all forest 
travel is hereby prohibited and all registration certificates are hereby 
cancelled until further notice inThe following counties of New Bruns
wick—MADAWASKA, RESTIGOCCHE, GLOUCESTER, KENT, NORTH
UMBERLAND, YORK, CARLETON, AND VICTORIA.
This action is made necessary by the seriousness of the forest fire sit
uation. Further warning is also given that—.THE PROHIBITION OF 
BRUSH AND SLASH BURNING THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE PROV 
INCE, EFFECTIVE SINCE MAY 15, IS CONTINUED UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE.
Violators of these instructions are subject to immediate arrest and 
criminal prosecution and all law officers, including fire wardens, who 
are created special constables under the fire law, are hereby instructed 
to have all violators placed under arrest and held for trial under the 
criminal code.

(Sgd.) C. W. ROBINSON, , *
Minister of Lands and Mines.

Dated at the Crown Lands Office 
at Fredericton, June 16, 1923.
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City Meat Market
We are still handling that nice STEER BEEF and expect to con
tinue handling it during the summer. Our CORN BEEF makes an 
excellent dinner. Try a piece of it. We also supply it by the 
BARREL.^ Another Carload of SEED POTATOES to arrive this 
week. Send your orders in now.

EGGS are selling this week at 35c. "*•
PURE MAPLE SYRUP in bottles at 60c.

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Middlings, Cracked Com, Catmeal and Feed 
Wheat always in stock. We buy in Car Lots. . .

*.

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE New castle

0=5*1 STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

The N. K. Fairbank Co. offered their soaps at a low price, we bought and are 
giving our customers the benifit of the purchase.

For One Week We Will Offer:
3 Cakes Sunny Monday 
3 Cakes Santaclaus 
3 Cakes Fairy 
3 Pkgs. Gold "Dust

"TT 6
$1.20 worth for 88c 60c worth for 44c

A lot of Toilet Soaps at 5 and 10c-Come in and see what we are offering

1 Cake Sunny Monday
2 Cakes Santaclaus 
2 Cakes Faify
1 Pkg. Gold Dust

>

Rose Brand Com Beef .. ...15c Orange Marmalade........... 25c
Rose Brand Spare Ribs . ...12c Blk. Currant Jam.............. ...25c
Boiling Pork ................... ....23c Rasp, and Apple' Jam___ ...25c
Clear Fat Pork................. ... 20c 2 lb Family pilot............... .25c
Bologna............................. .. ..14c 2 lb Boston Pilot............. ..25c
Picnic Hams..................... ....23c 2 Can? Blue Berries....... . .26c
2 lb Cocoa for............... ...25c Peaches per Can............. .26c
Salada Tea.................. ....66c # Pears per Can................ ...26c
Orange Pekoe Tea....... • • • • Sflîc v Plums per Can.......... .. 20c

Watch for Datas—It’s a CorkerI
s
11 .............................................. ►himiiim

JAMES
^wrytning m uroccnes Phone •
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